
Sept 6, 2022 to Oct 25, 2022

(Every Tuesday during this period between 1600 and 1930 hrs)

Virtual

FMES’s Health, Ethics, and Law (HEaL) Institute of Training, Research and Advocacy
in collaboration with

Indira Gandhi Institute of Development Research, Mumbai

and Vidhayak Trust, Pune



FMES’s Health, Ethics, and Law (HEaL) Institute of Training, Research and Advocacy



Learning methods

Interactive methods involving case studies, short videos; and mock 
ethics review board meetings.

Additionally, we will offer 2-4 webinars on special themes of relevance outside of the 
core curriculum of 20 thematics. These will be organised in-between saturdays.





Jointly by HEaL Institute, IGIDR, and Vidhayak Trust

INR 5000/ plus 18% GST (INR 5900/) for the Tenday program



The total number of seats available for the course is 50.

To fill the application form click here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VPeAb_SA3EBvrUu9k9Kzgh62vJfeYS8R_fnCBENdQ2c/edit?ts=62ceb1ea


As an organisation, HEaL Institute conceives of health in its widest and most comprehensive scope that 
includes safeguarding the health of the planet. With this broader conception of health, the goal is to 
work towards contributing to the well-being of people via research, advocacy, training and action. It 
also aims to serve as a bridge between academia and activism for promoting and safeguarding people’s 
democratic and constitutional entitlement to health, as an outcome of wide-ranging social – economic – 
political -environmental determinants. Its scope of work also encompasses ethics and human rights of 
health, health care delivery, health research, health policies and programs, and health economics.

Health, Ethics and, Law Institute (HEaL Institute)



Vidhayak Trust

Indira Gandhi Institute of Development Research (IGIDR) is an advanced research institute established 
and fully funded by the Reserve Bank of India for carrying out research on development issues from a 
multi-disciplinary perspective.

IGIDR was registered as an autonomous society on November 14, 1986 and as a public trust in January 
1987. Subsequently, the Institute has been recognized as a Deemed to be University under Section 3 of 
the UGC Act.

Starting as a purely research institution, it rapidly developed into a full-fledged teaching cum research 
organisation when it launched a PhD programme in the field of development studies in 1990. The 
objective of the PhD programme is to produce researchers with diverse disciplinary backgrounds who 
can address issues of economics, energy and environment policies. In 1995, the institute initiated the 
MPhil programme. The institute, in 2003, started the MSc programme in economics to introduce 
students to the world of research at an earlier stage. The institute has so far awarded 133 PhD, 120 
MPhil and 364 MSc degrees.

We are registered under the Bombay Public Trust Act 1950. We work in the area of health, education, 
and matters that adversely impact in pronounced manner the disadvantaged individuals and 
communities. Our programmatic areas are: Women and Health; Bioethics; and Innovations towards 
Social Inclusion. In all three areas we are committed to systematic research towards creating evidence 
and contributing to scholarship in the respective fields of enquiry; advocacy for contributing to systemic 
improvements and legal reforms; policy analysis; program evaluation; and capacity strengthening in 
health and ethics. One of the pursuits, amongst others, at Vidhayak Trust is to exploring innovative 
ideas towards making a difference to lives of marginal and disadvantaged individuals and 
communities. 

Indira Gandhi Institute of Development Research





Aug 15, 2022

Aug 25, 2022

Every Tuesday during the period btween Tuesday, Sept 6, 2022 and Tuesday, Oct 25, 2022

Mode of training session: Virtual (e‐pla orm)


